
ELECTION TO-DAY.
POLLS OPEN, -

- 8 O'CLOCK A..

POLLS CLOSE, - 9,:CLOCK P. 111,

THE PLATFORM. OV' TREASON, AS PRE.

PARED BY' THE LEADER OF THE

BREVKINRIDOE PARTY IN PENNSEL-
VANiIA,

The follow log le the resolution wri ten by Mx. F. W.
Deem, Ibe Chairman of the Brookbridge Demooratio
State Committee,for the conslderation of the State Da-
reocratic Uonvention. It is the moot lucid and explicit
declaration we have yetread of the opinions of the leaders
of the Secession Tarty of Pennsylvania:

Resolved, That Penrisylvent►owes her growth in yo-
potation, and the increase of capital and wealth of her
citizen', chiefly to .be aivaotages which the &merlon
Union had afforded for the development of ber natural

resources; and that her glory and. paramount interests
are Mentided with the continuance of that Union.

gg 1913011E,D, BOWEYEIL 06.IISEla HITHERTO
RESISTED BY THE DEIIIOORaCY or THE COLIN-
Prity bEND ABIINDER TEtR BONDS 'Ulla BEND
TONETHER THESE STATES, AND SHOULD.THE
FIFTEEN BLAVEHOLLINEI HATES, OLAIIIING
TO BE DRIVEN BY ,THE NEOESSIET Off' RIU-
TUAIA RROTAUTION AGAINST! THE ErrEor or,
BC HI CAUSES, SUCCESSFULLY EdTABLIBII A.N-
OTHERUONFEDER&CY, THEN .PICNNEELVANII
MIPS V REGARD HER REL&TiON CO THE reora
WHIOH CIMAIBISTENOES BEYOND OUR CON
TROL HAVE PRODUCED.

She cannot then reface to perceive that she muet
either take bar place in some Northern fragment of a
onco-glorioue Union, and reef content to be shorn of the
greater part of her manufacturing ltduetry, and of
her export and import trade—to hold a secondary and
helpiees relation to the Northeastern States, with no
cutlet or approach from the ocean for her great East.
ern or her great Western metropolis, except through
the waters and-before the forts and guns of aforeign
nation, and thus practically (for want of ability to
protect, be made to yield up all reiiabicdirectforeign
trade. . .

OR SHE MAY, IF A DIEKBER OF TICE .NSW
CONFEDERACY, 8E005112 111111 GIIRAT NAND-
FAO tURLSG WORKSHOP Fun A. PEOPLE NOW
CON Stall NO ANNUALLY saoo,oao.ooo woirra
OF PIit.D'OOTB AND MANUFA.UTOBE 1 Faoll,
AND IfdPO3TED THROUGH. THIO NOR MAHN
STATES; ERR CITIES. BECOME THS GIiSAT
S3OIHISIEROIAL DEPOTS AND DISTRIBUTING
POINTS FOR THIS DONFSDERAOII, AND HIM
WEALTH,,PaPULATION, AND GLORY, Bit PRO•'
NOTED TN,A DEGKEE ITN PAR. s.LLELICD IN TH aa
LtihTORVLIND PROSPDHLTY OF ANY PSOPLE:

16 Tlup will be the right and duty of her citizens to
consult their own best interests to a position so mouton
tons, and decide between the lawful alternatives. And
that in stating the truths here announced, we have no
desire to conceal that our object is to present to the peo•
pie ofother States theposition they may severally °CCU-
py if the coercion disunionists in their midst succeed
in dejsating an equitable compromise of existing diSi.
cuities." FRANCIS W. HC3HES.

.TRE:WAR
;RIZ city was again startled, yesterday, by a de-

spatch in a sensation contemporary, to the effect that
30,600 rt beLs had crossed the Upper Potomac, and
had actually entered Perry and Franklin counties
in this State, and were believed to be marching on
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. It is needless
to say that this despatch created the greatest excite-
ment, and many persons believed it to be true.
Subsequently the rumor was denied, and con 1-
dence again returned. The report gained credence
from the fact that Stuart has never made a circuit
of our army but hisreconnoinitnoe has been follow-
ed by, a still, greater movement of the rebel forces.
It was so at Tunstall'a Station, and again at War-
renton and Manassas, and many, therefore, thongla
that the rebels would again carry out their old
plans. • Brit we are rejoined to say that these fears
hid no foundation in' fact, and instead of 30.000
iebels invading Pennsylvania it turned out to be
only 50 or 60 cavalry, who have been cut off in
their retreat into Virginia, and wore therefore
scattering to avoid' capture. It is not probable
that another raid will be made in this State. The
recent exploits of the rebel Stuart have made our
generals watchful. The audacity and boldness of
the affair is everywhere apparent, and It should be
seen that it is not repeated. .

In the capture of the confidential papers of
Beauregard the Government hes obtained a mine of
informailon not heretofore excelled since the war
began. Tbey disclosed , the complete plan of the
rebel campaign in the Southwest, and if they had
been carried out they would have entailed upon
the people of that section of the country, especially
Louisville and Cinoinnati, the greatest amount of
misery

LET every loyal citizen give this day to his
county, and Treasun will meet As Waterloo.

VOTE YOURSELF, acid then see that your
neighbor has voted.

OUR arrangements for obtaining the returns
of the e!ection to-day are so complete that*
we expect to he able to give the* whole result
to morrow, so far as the City and State are
concerned. •

PENI4I3YLVANIANS I. In other days the na-
tion looked to you when Presidents were to
be elected and grave questions of policy were
to be decided. Your opinions swayed the
balance and ruled the Republic. That Re-
public looks to you now with a far more
eager, earnest, and prayerful interest—for
your voice will say whether • the party of
treason shall have a national power and ex-
istence. Let your answer thrill every loyal
heart.

DOUGLAS DamocrtArs, remember that in
voting.the Union ticket you not only vote for
your country, but against the men who del
feated the regular Democratic organization in
1860, and persecuted your glorious leader to
a premature grave.

PINESYLVANIANB ! Your brothers have gone
to the battle-field.. Many of them have fallen
many of them are suffering in agony and pain
—thousands of them are on the dreary banks
of the Potomac enduring hardship and trial.
AU this they have done tbaz the Union may
be preserved. Will you not do your duty by.
overthrowing the party that -gives aid and
succor to their enemies ?

• . DID STEMMA.. DOUGLAS, On the 10th of
Januaiy, 1844, in the House of Representa-
tives of theljnited Biates, in his splendid de-
fence. of ANDEEW JACKSON for refusing to
obey, the .tirannieal behest of Judge HALL,
*hent!Tabrison suspended the civil authority
in New-Orleans, ever suppose that such glo-
Sons 'truths asthe following, taken from that
defence,.• would be assailed andridicaled by
inch Democratic leaders as Tx. B. REED,
VRRNA.NDO WOOD, and FRANCIS W. HUGHES?
tt Talk about legality! Talk about formali-
ties? :Why, there was hit one formality to be
observed,and thatwas the formality ofdirecting
the cannon and destrtlying the enemy, regardless
of the means, whether it be the seizure of cotton
bags or the seizure of per.fon.r3 if thenecessity of
the-case regurred zt. The God of nature'lzas con-

ferred this right on men and nations ; and there-
fbre let him not ie told it was unconstitutional.
To defend the country, let him not be told it was
unconstitutional to use the necessary means."

Tus beatpicture of theBreckluridge loaders
is that•givieoy LEWIS C. CASSIDY, who is now
running .on,their ticket for .District. Attorney.
Ho said tide was not " LINCOLN'S war," and
demanded to know if Mr. LINCOLN had ever
shown any party feeling. Tee Democrats say,
"Mr. LINCOLN is malting a" Black Republican
war;" but has he not appointed Gen. BUTLER,
who was a leading Democrat? GEORGE B.
MCCLELLAN was also a Democrat, and was:
known to be such by Mr. LINCOLN when he ap-
pointed him. He said that those who suatain-
ed party under such circumstances were little
better than traitors, and that the only way to
make the support of the Administration in
crashing out this unholy and accursed rebel-
lion effective was by wipingout all party lines.

" TILE "DEMOCRATIC PARTY " will be repro.
• seated in the nextCongress, according to the
expectation of the sympathizers, by BENJAMIN
WOOD, FERNANDO WOOD, SYDENHAX E. AN-
CONA, JOHN D. STILES, PHILIP JoHNSON, JOHN
.L. DAWSON, C. L. VALLANIHOHiM, S. S. Cox,,
and several more, sufficient to control a ma-
jority, and in the caucus thus composed and
controlled will enter, in the event of their
election, JAMES B, NicuoLsox, JOUR KLINE,
and others, who profess to be ultra loyal, and
yet run on the Breckinridge ticket.

44 You are outside of the Democratic party,"
, is the cry ofthe Secession sympathizers in our
midst to those Douglas Democrats who are re-
solved to vote the National Union ticket to-
day. It these very sympathizers had not gone
outside of the Democratic party in 18430, and
had frankly submitted to the election of Anne-
nen LINCOLN, we should have had rio civil war,
or the rekelHoi would have- been speedily
crushed.
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The Issue of the Contest
The enemy's footprint is npon the free Oil of

the Keystone State, and it remains to be seen
whether, at such a crisis, the citizens of Penii-
s3lvania will show, by their 'votes to-day,
whether they sympathize with the rebels Or
with the Administration. For our part, we
have no doubt of the result. Subtle is the
web of sophistry which the friends of treason
have woven to conceal their sinister purpose,
but it is the more easily rent. Selfish aims
and the wretched policy of disunion are appa-
rent through its reticulation. The design is
undoubtedly to break up this glorious Union
of ours by giving sympathy and support to its
avowed enemies. We shall have no difficulty
in.- driving the Invading foe from our ,sacred
soil, but there is an enemy among us, farmore
dangerous, because more insidious and unde-
tected—an enemy close to our altars and
hearths, which hopes and labors, plots and
prays, that, at the polls to-day, men, will
be eleeted who, in the name of Democracy,
are the swats allies and servitors of treason.
To defeat such candidates is the duty, and
ought to be the aim, of honest men. The
result will show how small is their chance of
success here ; the South, where their affections
lie, surely would be the more suitable place
for such candidateship as theirs.

Therenow are only two partiesin this country,
the true men and the false; the lovers of that
liberty which our fathersretrieved from foreign
tyranny, and the advocates of the very worst
species of slavery. This day's votes will
test all citizens. Whoever does not vote for
the candidates who support the Administra-
tion in putting down hydra-headed Rebellion,
must be considered as an enemy to that gtori
ous Union which has made a mighty nation
out ofa handful of men. The old republics of
Greece and Rome became great by the soon-
naulative achievements ofages, butours sprang
into, vigorous existence at once, and his since
progressed in a manner which excites at once-
the wonder, the envy, and the ill.:concealed
enmity of foreign nations. From the hour
when the United States, freed by their own
valor, endurance, and wisdom, became knit
together by a Constitution accepted by all,
our eagle has steadily pursued his upward
flight, with an eye that never winked and a
wing that never tired. Hard indeed would it
be if this flight were checked by dontestic
treason, if the shaft which gavea mortal wound
should have been impelled by a feather from
its own pinion. It rests With the peoPle,
aroused into action, by their, votes to-day.
to Stranglethe rebellions principle which; un-
der a feigned name, now seeks to obtain office
and its influence only to throw obstacles in
the path of the President and the Administra-
tion. The word is, Shall his course be sup-
ported or shall the allies of Rebellion be
strengthened by to day's votes ?

The Second District
In this district there can be but little doubt

as to the result. The candidates are Mr.
CUARLES J. BIDDLE, an ex-colonel in the vo-
lunteer service, and Mr. CumiLcs O'NErr,L.
Mr. Bmnr.E's record is enough to prevent
him from ever receiving the confidence of his
constituents. He his been so persistent and
open in his attacks upon the Administration
that he cannot, of course ba elected. Mr.
O'NEILL is a well-known, highly respectable,
public' spirited citizen—a gentleman of fine
tastes and large legislative experience. His
tomination for Representative was a tribute
of his fellow-citizens to. these qualities. He
hes merited their confidence, he has shown
that be was a capable legislator, and, above
all, be is undeniably in favor of the Union
aid Administration. The Second district can
berepresented by nobetter man.

• IT is related that when the infamous Bucit-
wan, .of Kentucky, whoswas released from
Fork -Warren, and immediately after wards as-
sumed command of a rebel detachment, was
dismissing certain paroled Union prisoners, he
said, Go home are vote -the DeMocratio
ticket, meaning thereby, go home and vote in
favor of the Mends of Major General RUIN
C. BaEcifixwmow, who afro now helping the
rebellion by attacking the Administration. '

THE rebels In arms, arid the unarmed sym-
pathizers, are both terrified at the prospect of
a victory for the old Union in Pennsylvania
to-day ; and while the latter welcome with
rapture the invasion of the former, both will
tearfully mourn that the raid of STUART and
HAMPTON, has only served to arouse the true
friends of the Republic.

THE Breckintidge organization, under
WILLIAM B. REED, RUCHES, HIRST, WHARTON,
BIDDLE, and others, struck the first blow at
the Union by bolting ihe regular Democratic
nomination, in 1860, and defeating STEPHEN
A. DonaLes for the Presidency, which pro-duced the present civil war. They now pro-
pose to strike the second and final blow at
the life of their country, by overthrowing the
Administration of Mr. Lurcout, which is the
Government; and making anarchy rule in its
stead.

THE card of WILLIAM L. ilmsr, the Breck-
inridge candidate for City Solicitor, in which
he denies having been a vice president of a
Secession meeting held at National Hall,
January 16, 1861, does not please his associ-
ates, and we understand that .WILLIAM B.
REED, after reading it yesterday, announced
his intention to vote against Mr. HIRBT, doubt-
less on the ground that as Mr. HIRST. was
ashamed of his old friends they were resolved
not toRik:bort him. We greatly fear that Mr.
Hutsv, in trying to gull war Democrats by
eleventh-hour assurances of loyalty, has for-
feited the confidence of the men with whom
he has sincerely acted.

EVEN JADES GORDON BENNETT, of the New
York Herald, who, with histeen Scotch'idtel-
ligence, scents tbe approaching•victory of the
friends of tbo Union, abandons the •Breckin-
ridgers in New York, and advises Snymotra,
the so•called cg Demoerade",candidatO, to with-
draw in favor of the nominee of the Repabli-
Cans and loyal Democrats, General WADS-
.

WORTH.

Wrimr. it is very unjust,to* Say that every
Democrat is a trahor, it is very true that every
traitor claims to be a Dethearat.

WHAT so-called Democrat inside the Breck-
inzidge•organization has had courage enough
to ,deidinice the treason of FRANCIS W.
iiIICIHIS, chairman of the Breckiuridge State
Central Committee, as announced in his roso-
ution of February, 1861, suggesting a disso•
Intim of the Union ? • •

THERE ARE Two major generals in the field
in hearty harmonywith eacliottor; the one,
Major General 'Tons. G. 134;iitc*itings, at the
head of a division oftherb?l .,ariny,,the other,
Major Generalissimo. 7.11.131018*. Hiorms, at
the bead of the rebel sympathizing amp. The
'one attacks the 'Union with-- bullets, and the
other with ballots.

OS SA.TITADAY ,LAST;rit,.ASOIS W. HVdaES,
offered two hundred.thootinnd -men tolhe Go- .
vernor to repel the rebel invaders 'Yroiaa peal-;
syliania. It is shr-e.7411A, suspected that if: he
had got to tianspoit iriends'io
thOorder, they, w'citildthiiie joinedtoe rebels
as soon as they got ttrere,•.as hisraktres did
EiaMt time ago, or ;else the'febels'wo,,,ld have.
assisted ther• in trying to control ..the

: . '

As oossolzwTlovs MEN, hOijr• can J&us B.'
NICHOLSON • and' Levis, C: CA'stpiig it* the
votes of the Breekinri4gers,; whogt* they so;
,bitterly denounced in 18401 .i.a.tow cant
they now assail Douglas Den:l6=U, who con-
tinue to stand where they Steed two , years
ago?

JAMES BUCHANAN'S organ, the Lancaster Ia
ielligencer, asserts that c, the peopleswill again
place the old bemocratic pilots on bOard whosteered the vessel successfully for 'ignore than
seventy years without ever harzng once stranded
'her on the shoals and quiqcsands which laid in
herpath." This looks as if there was to be a
restoration ; that liticas.NAN was to be Presir
dentand Bizzottrntnxis Vice President of the
new Confederapy of "Huorms, REED, Co.

IT MAY BE said with abselute truth of-the
Breckinridge ticket in Pennsylvania as DANIEL
S. Dicattisox, a life.long Democrat, says of it
in New York : iceould the murderous tatter-
dematlons of rebellion, who are described as
reeking with a rank compound, of.villainous
smells, shaggy with shreds of what was cloth:.ing, and creeping with -vermin,. attend our
polls, they would give this ticket ii Unanimoue
Tote." •••.

GENERAL DANIEL E. SIOKLES will nomi-
nated as.,a candidate in New_York, agaimit
BENJAMIN WooD, on the Uuion ticket. :11`e
will of course be elected.

Bigler
In the last number'of JAMES'BUORANAN'S

organ; the.LOwaster Intelligencer,welqd two
documents, 'to Which editorial attention -is di-

_srected—the speech of Holum° SEYMOUR, of
New York, the' Brechinridge candidate for
Governor, in which he suggests therepudiation
of the national debt, and hence the destruction
of all confidence in the Governmenteand of the
most important interests of society; also a
letter from WILLIA3I BIGLER, trying to prove
that if the Ctittenden Compromise had been
adopted we, should have had no civil war.
The men who 'were foremost in pushing
the country into rebellion, like litor,Ett,
cannot resist the ,

temptation of weaken-,

;lig it, now ,that the rebellion is doing/its
worst. .'weak, timid, and insincere
politician,as BIGLER is,one whpretreated into
obscurity' fter be leftthe Senate, and trem-
bled at every sign of popular,wrath, because
he felt that he deserved the' indignant rebuke
of the people, becomes brave and .loud as he
sees that treason' is permitted to flourish, and
that there is some prospect for transplanting
it here• under the agis of the Breckinridge
party. Our loyal countrymen, admonished
and forewarned as they are, can take no more
profitable lesson to their hea.rts than that
which is taught by the industrious and un-
ceasing efforts, at this moment, of the aban-
doned men who, under JAMES BucuANAN's
Administration, encouraged the South to vio-
late every sound principle, and to prepare for
the catastrophe which has overtaken our com-
mon country. •

DANIEL Douonnutv never said a better word
in his life,than when he, spoke the;following:"What did . Buchanan and his faotion do froth
_November, 1880, to March; 1881? Why, the IN-
FAMOUS, in his message to Congiess, in December,
1880, declared that"a State has no constitutional
right to secede ; kit ifa State secedes; the consti-
tution gives no power to prevent it. This is their
idea of the Constitution. We revere the Constitu-

_

tion. 'We intend to preserve it as a shieldfor the
loyal, but not for traitors. Caitlin° prated of the
Constitution; and Cato, in the Romanßenate, re-
plied, as the true men say to-day to our Catiiines,
that the Constitution was not made for traitors."
There is not a single leader of the Breekin-
ridge party that has ever publicly and honestly
supported one act of Congress, or one act of
the Administration, for a vigorous prosecution
of the war.

IF THE REBELS bad established themselves at
Chamhersburg, Flux cis W. Iluouas, to be
consistent with hinfself, would have nadoubt-
edly removed his State Committee to that
beautiful town, and opened negotiationswith
Generals HAMPTON and STUART., to transfer
old Fennsylvania, according to his offer of
February 1861, to those who would make her
cc a member of the new Confederacy and "the
great manufacturing workshop" of the South-
ern people, and thus cc her wealth, population,
and glory would be promoted in a degree un-
paralleled in the history andprosperity ofany
people."

lifeprE has spoken—Pennsylvania is about
to speak. We shall send to our sister, in her
northern aeabonnd fastness, the cheering news
that the Keystone is still firm and true.

PEOPLE of Philadelphia i• Take inspiration
front the associations inyour midst. The hall
ofLiberty—the twine of Pssw—the graves of
FRANKLIN, DECATUR, BAINBRIDGE, and Hum.,
•should speak in silent but irresistible eloquence
against treason and disloYality. Be not un-
worthy of your proud name and pure fame

THE borne of GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN will
echo that brave soldier's manly and patriotic
order, by endorsing the President .who hassustained him so faithfully, and whom he his.
served Bo well.,

Doxyar.ss DEMOCRATS ! in 1860, the Brack-
inridgers.refusedio vote with you to save the
Union.Tolday they ask yon to voto with
theta;to destroy the Union.

Tu soldier of the line, in his Potomac
encampment, will look anxiously for the news
from Pennsylvania. Send him words of com-
fort and encouragement by electing the whole
Union ticket.

David Tod; of Ohio
. _DAVID TOD, the GOVOTOOr et, Ohio, at tho

breaking out of the rebellion was an scot:Tied
and honored chief of the'Dernocratic, party.
His, high personal character, and consistent
adherence to Democratic principles, made him
one of the most popularmen in the Northwest,
and gave to his example a wide and, salutary
influence. He did not wait a moment intaking
sides for the Government, and against the or-
ganization of the Democratic party; and such
was the effect of his patriotism, that he was
chosen Governor of Ohio, at the last election,
by an enormous majority,---patriotic men of all
parties contributing to the result. How ably
and well he has discharged the duties of his
station the whole country knows. He has
not. hesitated or doubted in regard to any of
the measures of Congress and the Administra-
tion. At a meeting in Columbus, Ohio, on
Monday evening last, he made a speech, which
we copy bel6w, in support of the President's
Emancipation Proclamation. We commend
it alike to 'the 'loyal Democrats, and to
those who are , -allowing themselves to be mis-
led by the Miserable 'sophistry of our sympa-
thizersw ith se cession :

-My neighbors, it is very gratifying to be thus
cordially and kindly received. But I hope that
you'll excuse Ina and not be disappointed that
make no speeoh .I would beglad to doso; but the
labors of the past few days, and the pressing laborsnow on hand forbid. A few words will sufficefiir
me to speak my views on this proclamation.
have studied itcalmly ; I have given it myfaithful
*ration ; and Ihere say-to you. that I cordially
eiedorse every ientiment 'and sYllable of it. Iwenld be'sorry to differ with the distinguished Ge-
sical,(Walleoe) as to its being inany wise ill-timed.'I think that it is well-timed—perfectly well-tamed
inevery'regard. We mast remember the potation
that Der. Lincoln occupies. He is as much the
President of South Carolina and Virginia as he is
of Ohio and Illinois. 'And I tellyou that his longforbearance in laying his hand upon slavery en-
titles him to a Monument that shall reach high to-
ward the heavens Few men in this world could
have acted so carefully and so ealinly as Mr. Lin-coln has done. This proclamation, is; in my judg-
ment, perfectly well-timed ; partictilarlv so as GO
Ohio; for affairs had come to such a pass that the
question was forced upon us--whether:we, with our
army, should stay at home to protect our homes
and our families from therebels, or that they should
be' sent baok to protect theirs ? [Cheers, and "good,
good •Stupid 'though he may be, still only•let
this'AfriMinhe made tree, and my word for it, they
will'etiOn'giire'these rebel'rascals' enough to do to
take care of their own homes andfamilies. Cheers,]
And, for one, I prefer that theyshould bo pat to
the work of looking out forthemselvea, rather than
that wo should. ,

I have soon for months, my friends, -that ex-haution on one side or the other is to be the only
end of this rebellion. For the spirit of their master,
the devil, has so completely entered into and pos-
sessed the hearts of those rebel leaders that nothing
but exhaustion will be able to reduce them to obe-dience to the requirements of their allegiance.
And this proillamation is the very thing to weaken
them in a mmit.vital part. [Applause.]

This proclamation—what is it? The President
simply says to these rebels, cease yourungodly war,
lay down your weapoes of rebellion, return to your
allegiance by dueerepresentation. in Congress and
'obedience to the laws, and, all is right." Then the
proclamation of emiunipationof your slaves won't
burl you. Now, irenot ninety daYs time enough
for tbemto determinethe point as to which °curse
they will take ? If within theie throe, monthsthe rebtl.Statea return to their, proper acd
fal co alition in the Union, then this proclama-
tion becomes a dead letter. Bat if they choose
to continue in their ungodly.. rebellion, who is toblame but themselves : They invoke the come.
quencee ontheir own heads. And who would be wil-
ling to stop them? Go ask the father whose manlyeon has yielded up his young life before thoserebels' guns, if he would have the Government:stop there. No; if they should stop there, if Ihave any influence with the Government, I willurge them to go farther, and to .go on till every
one of these infamous leaders is /hanged, as an
example to all future time. (Immense applause.]

' The best blood of Ohio ones from the battle-fieldand deresiods' the death of those leaders. (Great
.iipplause.] To beggar them by confiscation is not
enough They. must die? [Wild appl .
There is no loyal .man in Ohio that can condemn ithe Ptesident icor his proclamation. We must have'
no divided issues among us.

I am happy, myfriends, to say that I have re-
cently made the' acquaintance of Abraham Lin-
coln. I had known him before as we know men :
whose band we take and are gone. Bat non I've
come to know him. I have had a long and con-
fidential conversation-with him. He is Icahn and
undismayed; and I am satisfied, perfecitly satisfied,
that in his hands we have, confided the affairs of
Government to hands able and faithful. And let
me assure you, whatever the newspapers may say
to the contrary, that there is perfect harmony in
the Cabinet at Washington. And, in myopinion,.
all bids fair to sod tee war right soon ; and that,
as I believe, after this winter we shall have but:
little left to, do but to catch and hang the leadersof this infernal rebellion.

And the-Governor retired amid. theinicist'entlin-)finale applause, amid whieh, thellotindc istruok up
the glorious strains. of "Hail 0°1M:obis:"

- They -neverfail who die
mitt canoe: the block may soak their gore,

Their,heads may sodden in the sun; their limbs ,
Be strung to oity'gitc Sot-castlewails:-'Des Bp] rh'elr spirits walk Abroad. 'Though yearsilatise, and others shire as dark a doom,
Theybut augment the deep, and sweeping thcinghts •Which;Oversprusd all otheri;and oondnot
The world at teat to freedom.

loTheerreesocial:nation.r
cr,1#0;,04,, Nelsoni o Tennessee,

neutral... hal 'published an sdr
dress oondemning, in strong terms, Prosi?ant IdlnVoln's
smociannatton to emancipate the slaves.

florae/4
The cavalry raid of-SrtreaT and

TON into the border counties of perm ayi.
valaia has revived - the complaint• against
the kited of horseg used by the General
Government in the present war. Comparisons
are everywhere drawn betweeit these horses
and those used by the enemy. •The fact can-
not be denied,that our inferiority in cavalry is
to be traced to our negtact in the breed of
hones in:the middle States. 11r,Southern-
ers hart-, for 'many. years, devoted -them-
selves to the improvement of this valua-
ble animal, and they• are now reaping the
advantage of the care and money they,
have bestowed upon them. .It is stated
by experienced farrierti -in illustration of
this remark, that the. difference behween a
blooded and a Conestoga horse can be illus-
trated in no better way than by examining the
shinbones of both, the first being solid, tut
ivory, and the latter as porous as a honey-,
comb. Although the horses. of the rebels,•
when they entered Frederick, were observed
to be poor and half-starved, yet they had the
endurance which springs from their blood,
while ours, although apparently strong and in
good condition, could not stand the wear and
tear of the service. The SOutherners have
turnedtheir attention to race horses ane#l.
inghorse s, while all our care has been to train
a few trotting horses.

When NAPOLEON invaded Russia, he suffered
from nothing more than the superior blood,
swiftness; and endurance of the tg Barbs"
used by the Cossacks in their dashing forays
upon bis flanks. In after years ho triumph-
antly Profited by. this lesson, when he intrO-
duc'ed against the Norman horse employed by
the Austritms, the Arabian horse, which he had
*ported in large numbers. The farmers of
Pennsylvania have now an opportunity to
open a wide field in which to display their en-
terprise, and at the same time make money.
And the Government, which has lOst im-
mensely.by not being able to procure the right
kind of horses, should take the lead in this
important work.

Mr. Hirst; •

We yesterday printed the card of Mr. Eras;
the Breckinridge candidate for Solieitoti;dei::
Dying the charge that he had taken part lira
Secession meeting. The Evening Bulletin al-
ludes to his denial, and makes this statement:

it Mr. William L. Hirst lublishes to-day a card,
Baying that be was not an officer of the Secession
meeting held January 16, 1861,nor present at the
meeting. Probably not half 'the vice presidents
and secretaries were personally present at the
meeting. Mr. first's name, however, appeared in
clear type in the Pennsylvanian and Inquirer of
January 17,.1861,along with the other vice presi-
dents, and it is at least singular, if he repudiated
the.sentimeuts of the meeting, that no public, dis-
avowal from Mr. Hirst appeared until October 13,
1863, nearly two years after the meeting and one
day before an elretiOu in'wtOla Mr. Int, was a
candidate for the office of City Solicitor. "It is edd,too, that Mr. Hirst should publish, the 'same day
with his attempted disavotiral, a letterof recommen-
dation from certain political gentlemen, five of
whom, at least, were also officers of the same Seces-sion meeting, and one of whom acted as president,
was present, end made aspeech." •

An Absurd and Dangerous Falsehood
The following absnrd end dangerous falsehood was

Vetted iu circulation yesterday morning by the A.sso-
Mated Press, on the strength of a special despatch to a
contemporear, It bad the effect of startling the com-
munity, and naming intense and general excitement
until the contradiction came :

THE INVASION OF PENNSYLVANIA-30,000
REBELS IN THE STATE.

[Br cial Despatch to the Philadelphia Inquirer]
HARRISBURG, October 18.—Governor Curtin hai must

received information,,dated Perryviilet Juniata county,film a reliable gentleman of Perry county, • that
a Jebel foroi 30,000 strong, made their appearanco
Albin sight Wife Ooncord, Franklin county, betDigit at 12 o'clock, and had corded off 1,500 horses.
The farmers of Franklin county are moving all theirstork into Perry county. 'Ihey are supposed to be
makingfor the Pennolvaniaoentral Railroad.

FROM .WASEINGTON.
Special Deiipatches to The Press."

WASHINGTON, October 13, 1882
An Ambulance and 11432.pital Corps for

the Army
It will be gratifying to the public to know that,

error gementefor the organization of the camp-hospital
and embalm:ice corps of the well matured systemiatio'
planof Mr. H . M. PIERCE, will be completed in a, feW.

mos. Only the besSmatelial will be received into this
impolant body. It will coneietofatleastl2 000mon Each-
member 'Will have to give tosilirioniedo of good, *mat
character, andoound mind and. body. Dir. Ptnaoz will
be happy to receive any suggestions and feet&onoorn-,-
Innibe_wante,inaterlai, and organization of thie_pe:
until the 26th inst., at No. 437FifficaVallitl-4c Now York:
His manual for the instruction of thpito entering the ser-
vice will form a part of GaneralElet.i.eoes ritar mili-
tary work for the U. EL army, now athiurready for the,
3wess. .

Deaths of Pennsylvania Soldiers.
Samuel &wick, Company E, 49th, at Columbian CMI

loge hospital.
JeEpe Gillespie, Company B, 2d'igipserveei atColombia

College hospital.
CHenrylEt. Fay, Company 0, 61st; at Rosewood hoe
picot

J. B. Cable, Company l'-84tb, at Harwood hospital.
Samuel Klik, Bonn:tide's staff train. teamster.
John A. Kale., Company ff, 1076, at Carver hospital.
Abram Riling, Company 30, 49th,at Patent Office hoe

plud.
(tee 111.ulatne,Company D, 136th, at 14-t. Pleas

bospilel
William Miller, Company0, 66th, at• Georgetown Gal

legr hoepital, .. ''' ....,-,• ,.1,:r•f.?.'..,
"Henry a Fry, Company C, 61a', .M HareWootiiiii

Orel.
Reported Death of Bragg and Chelthallt:

Jt is understoodthat a despatch trim General
.6 'did at LeufsvWe, 10 P. hi heat evening. reached Wile
this morning-, saying that it wee generally belisied tiieti
the rebel Generale Eineacs and thisrritAw were botli
killed in the engagement of Wednesday last, near

• •

Bardstown.
Our lobe in killtd, wounded, and mieslng was hetWeert

I,too and 2,0(0, while that of the enemy wee larger. We
held the field on that night, and skirmielied With' thani
in their retreat tier next morning. .

When ihts'dOspai:ch left Louisville, a.coarier froirenV
forces was exp.6ctid'td ariive inthe cottise of the` night,
trilniinit &tittle of thepurentrand the patt/e'whichivai
nrebtiblyi fought yeelerday. GenVral BOYLE expreesealle
belief in the troth of the account of the killing of Beiosi
aid CIISATILSM in the action of Wodneieley,`then prOvA:
lent in Louisville.
The Engagement between .rleontonput

Stuart •
Informationreceived up to one o'clook ads afore,uttera

shows that the Bring yesterday, on :the :Upper PosOWtc
between PLEAdONTOred and STUART'S fOTCB2IIIII/IWah•
()litany materiel results

Colorado Territory. - •
Gailinor vANBc of Colorado, hieing anoompliehed

the object tf mietrion---neniely, with reftrenoe to the
tunitttrY Protection Of that Territori should it be dis-
turbed by Indian hostilities, left Washington' to-day on
bie return borne, The Teiritoriesnf Colorado and Ne-
braska are now to be included in tlie-Department of the
Missouri. • ' "- ' •

The Cairo Post Office.
MeiFrequent complaints baying mnaushisti,.Depaitment of the inefficiency of poe.in con-

ducting the business of the offide:a9al4o4l.tioleitherostfirastor General has suspended .siiittottiolefUrat Placed
the Office In the handy
Bored, will impart vlt tj finatigy to its iiierstioid.Nairal"didire. , -* t s'

Commander 13EitiliortY has been Oidtrietl toytlitilun7boat Eebsgo, at Port Royal.
EI:II,4DV BUDGRMAN, BROWN, ondHih[tht9e bsenot.tiered to the klOshwippi flotlile. • -;;:

,

Lieutenant Gommandei"Tauxiorr - hair itaitkitatife;ied
from the Alabama with two weeks' leave
iffisr which be le ordered to report to tiliejOilibitilrebo.
cure.

Acting Master Mua has been "doted 10:ttie lieu!
clad innboat Patapaci._ wr

Brigadier °amok .f•AM rF;ti,:trtrAtt#,Vtar, 13:ifted.States Volunteers, is telioirettiMacdttly. Xorittown,,
Va.; and endered to report,totheGliratiti-chief.
The,Rebel .Raid—WhOt ;Stuartlitteedcd

tO doe • •
The Star ofthis evening has the following

,

A man who arrived, here this morning, . from;neaF
Conrad's Ferry, Oates:that lakw,m in the presence of
Gen. BTUART a few minutes before he crossed the river
with his marauding force; in his retreat-from his late
foray into Pennsylvania. Gen. STrAnr informed him,
in ti sarcastic , manner, thathe had t! fooled the whole
party."

Re rtwetted that he had. not .accomplhthecillikatoyill
intended ',thee. he started, al he was expected tii—peach- 11Frederick, Rd., destroy the Government stores at that,
point, and then destroy the bridge over , ilionoostei
river; but that, all things taken into oonstderstion, 1

had carried out his programme with much sue=
Vetile.r•„..,Attiatir's men and horses looked extremely exhanited,-;
Wale former were to high glee, and from the 'coke of,
the clothing on their persona, arid that whichthey
tied cn tbeir extra (tiolen) boreee; (which nuthberidi
about 1000,) they expected end 'said that the ot:WalWould be very acceptable, especially the shoes and
of 'stitch they had a large quantity, '

Gen. BTUART sent fileOotnpllmente to a numbed,
United States officers wi th whom he was acqoaiated
old times. Cool, decidedly! •

7he Minter-Roll of the Pennsylvania;

HARRIBI3I7OO, Oct. ,SB.—Letters are oonstantlY being"
received at headquarters in relation to the manner cf:
making out Amster. rolbi of companies of militia that'
were reported And Arrived at Harrisburg under the late'.
call of the poyernor. The names and residences ,ofiofficersand men are all that is required, and.when thus,nv,,shonldbe furnished to Adjutant General A L
RZ111181.4 lierriabnrg,where they will be ready for fulnre
reference when required,

• •

irrom Memphis7-A, gaccesaful Expedittott-;
CAIRO, Oct. 38 —The expedition sent from hfemphia'

on 'bundsy week to Wolf rirer, a few mile! beyond Ger-i
nisatown, returned ou Tueeday, having surprised a robe(
'puny and killed four men, including a captain ; wounded
feint. en; and ceptertd..lll4, together with a number, o
tones and alma., Nd .A.".U.";,44...

w~aThebiaft NewYork
tlstaialit,::.ocabbetallforrr.litr, day. has thus, far •be

txtd OA' the draft". bat: ltlfs :inuderatond that an ord
aplike PrOmidgetidlogooire7w direetin; teat, aolunteeris
be 'reCiiiiir the latOVlttivembercend i-draft take
tineon the 10th of thatmonth,

The Rumored New lurasiOictrnfortnded.
nARRISDIJRO, October 13.—Since, my last despatch

001. kloCauretelegraphed to Gov. Curtin the following:
.4We have thousands of remora, but they are entirely

unfounded. To approach Conoord they mn,t cross at
London, ten miles west from here on the pike, and we
have news frees there hourly. Concord is at the haul of
the Path Valley, and to enter It they must go by Her-
cersburg and London, or cross Cove 111Juntain at Lou-
don atd Fanueitsburg, and we could not be without the
Information.
it is• eithely-unfoonded, and result , frOm exagge-

ilitßinnxits.of their. cavalry being at :Bt. Thenias ontriaisyluight. i

• I 4About sixtyrebeloavalry are just reported by oneof
our egintra to,. be in. the neighborhood of . Fayetteville,
six miles east, on:the:pike. They seeni,to have been scat-
Jo;ed and retreating. We are amply prepared for• them,
end every one appearing -will tired at.

Col. Grant is here with the two Vermont regiments
and artillery."

-The following:has since been received from Colonel
McClure

..,iirialansasio.aci, October 13-10 o'clock A. 111.-11ir.
Orsinp, of-fiteyens' Furnace, has just Bent a messengerwith inforpationtafthe rebel cavalry are.at 011.1htown,
at the fo-ot Ofe t.'oulri Stountain, in Adams county, in con-
Biderable i torce. 'They bare been driven back from the
Potomac, and are trying to escape. Every effort is be-
ing=Bleb cut them off hers 'and at net eersburg. They
have Logan, a man from Franklin county, with them, a
superior guide, and they may escape. Our citizens all
have arms, and will join the troops in cutting them off."

Another Ideepatoh, joet receivtd, eaye that the tummy
are at Oathtown, Adams county. They may attempt to
pees by the mountain road, south, by Bbippenehurg, and
It may be by Greentaide.

The Escape et Stuart's Cavalry.
lessnanicx, MD , Oct. 13 —The escape of the rebel

cavalry 'acrossthe Potomao le fully oonflrnied. After
be'ng driven from kiolan's Ferry, they divided, and
crowd the river ID small bodies at different points.

Two farmers, taken prisoners at Mercersbnrir, Pa.,
and paroled at the river, arrived hers to day. They
report that Generale Stuart and Hampton were both
With the expedition. The cavalry consisted of detach-
ments from Virginia and South Oarollna regiments.
They eelzed no hones in Maryland, but swept the parts
of Pennsylvania through which they passed, ol every
horse worth taking. Mr. Clark, the newspaper express.
Man:Wu captured, but escaped after they, hadcrossed
the river. _

•

CAnttst.r, October 18..The excitement created hero,by the late rebel raid into this State, le enbeldiog. The
trains on..the Cumberland Valley Railroad have resumed
their reguler:tripe.'. .

A' large_ cavalry force left Hagerstown yesterday Inpursuit of the rebels.
Time was is fight !eat night at Knoxville, Maryland,

which is on the Potomac, five or eta miles east of Har.
per's Ferry. It is reported that a number of the rebate
were captured in endeavoring to cross the river at that

HEBEL PLAT' pp OPERATIONS IN THE
VEST END SOUTHWEST.

CAPTURE OF BEAUREGARD'S CONFIDENTIAL PAPERS,

.WASIIIROTCK, October 13. —lmportant papers were
some time ego captured by General Buell, while being
transmitted for 61e toBrigadier GeneralThomas Jordan,
aperient .adjutant general of therebel army at °battik-
neer', Tennessee.

These papers include coufighntial letters from Glenoral
Besuregard, both to Adjutant General and Inspector
Cooper and to GeneralHragg, specifically laying down a
plan foi:military operatlbus in the. West and Southwest,
by which our forces were I ffeotively 'concentrated to meet
the demonstration» recently made in pnranince of it.

According to Beauregard'e programme, the offensive
'POints ofCA rebels weretirstLonisvillo and then Cincin-
nati, and ke was particular in stating how it would be
best to retich them from Chattanooga, with Buell atannteTille) It was hie opinion that a detachment could
take Lon!bills while the main body would be marching
to'llaitcfneti Be contemplated the construction of.a
yak. attislentuter city for the command of the Ohio,
and \kl:to canal; and the deetructtoa of the canal as
soon sti-sposejlele, so completely that future travellers
wculd hardly know whore it was. To keep thecommam
ofCincinnati, he wouldtonstrnot a strong work, heavily
armed, at Covington.

Copies of those important letters will soonbe furnished
to the Cott:dry. tht-oogh the press.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
EPRINGFIELD, &Jo , October 13.—Popers and de-

snatches, dated as late as the 6th instant, have been re-
ceived by General Combs from Arkansas. Hindman
was then at Duval'e Bluffs. Parsons was represented .as
moving towards Northern Missend, and seeking to unite
his forces with Siemmand Mcßride, at Pocahontas. The
rebel commander Holmes was at LittleBook.

General Schofield had arrived at Oaehville, in Berry
-county, near the ArSenses line. lonthweetern
souri is once more clearedofrebel fo 7ces, and telegraphic
'communication fs complete to Oaehrille. Two divisions
of ihearmy areleft at Helena under General Oarr.

Guerilla Bands in Missouri Broken Up-
Activity of the Union Forces.

SEDALIA, Bto , October 13. The 6th Missouri State
Militia, Col. Catherwood, have in several scouting ex-
pedibone within the last few days taken -•up various
bands of guerillas, killing the notorious Capt. JoeKirk,
who has 'issni.dered so many private 'citizens, Oast

:I.oudere, qf the 3d nllesieeippi
,Lieut. Col. Alexander, of

the same rtsiment, and some ilftrinashwbackers. They
also biot.abOkeio , campthis mortal:V.,-Col: Wm. Li,
Cowan, 0.11:-Je., wno-escaile-dYrom-stie-nr-uoutsunttrary

;prison some time ago; by blacking himself, and thus
pasting the sentinel. Tbey have else csptared a large

fits 01114 of interesting rebel corresponden3e.
ST. LOUIS, October 13.—The combined armloa of

Mitsouri•aLd Habeas, as an army corps in the field, nowcommended by Brigadier GeneralSchofield, will hereafter
be denominated the Army of the Frontier, by order of
Major Generals:hats.

The- Rebels Acknowledge • a .Defeat: at
Corinth:; : -

r-..791nt0i Oct. 13.4141.9ieilsda,Ippeca, of the 10thbitattCmelies the;stliolt brthe-Optioth battle even morediagittvoi. tonlit:flibelti than onr . own reporta. It leeieieli 0;163shack wee opposed by all but one of the
probably; Van Dorn—againstFliom'tbefe le gretitfidignaiton mentfetted.

• -

From California.
taxillylpid sorsa°. October 11.—?aibsf, ship Idemnon, foretratittr Coonlitntlonvfor Penanta, with 88fiiiiite).kery. and .809,000 .treanure for New York,l*d 5213,000 for England. • . •

li..;;;, ;:trht, State treeenrer has paid the United Staten as-
-4: Adak Treasurer, on account of the indfreet tar levied on.'thin Rite for nations) PUSSIDEBI, 883,000 in legal-tendernote,:

Tbe'money wee paid into the State treaeury in gold;end. much Indignation le menifeeted against the trea-eureilor changing the gold into notee before settliagwith DA United States' treasurer. ,The . Governor hastorment protfeted against the State epeculatieg at the
engem)" ot the National Government.: and the publicate,apparently in his favor. 'Lis thought that theLegitleture Aral disapprove of eactiltnanclering, andceteitlAbe treeourer to hand over for theleenedt of theGenttral•Govertment whatever profit the State realized.

Erastus Corning Renominated for
• Congrebs.

. Aie.s%r, H, y.,"0.ci,173—Hon. Erodes Oorning was'rebon.ta-ated for Congress to-day, by the Doi:neer—aoyofthe Albany dletrict.

'o4.PtlThelfaine geveilthat Horne.
,Psa, October 13.—The Keine 7th Regiment ar•rived t,:st 1 o'clock this afternoon from Batton. A

saluteJ„, Bramball, on. the arrival .of the
train, vi ey were 'received ,by-the' City Governmentwith an escort of the 7th Regular/ from Fort Profile,
portions or the 23d, 25th, and 27th regimente from Camp
Abrabilleptincoht, the High School cadets of Portland,
the iirelepactment, arid eecorted•tO the City Hall;where
Goo .illiaabburne addressed them.

Accident to a Lake Propeller.
ktrxr.st.o. Oct. 13.—The propeller Tonawanda, of the

Western Transportation Line, on going out of the harbor
YestgKai; ran on an obstruction, causing her to leak
badly, and obliging .her , to pot, back. She wee loaded,
and bold for, Chicago. The damage to the cargo is eaid
to have` etn ikon$30,000.

'titian for The Prete )

. z.. • °''a,l. TO Loyal Democrats.
1 BY A DOUGLAS BAR.

Yeiviiiikie your Country's weal
'-',•.' . -.)34etter then your party's glory,
4: :',.514) have felt the'traitor ' s steel

e field of battle gory •191• ' 7 80 ere, Patriots, to you,
- „. te,4i.: , eFsof this glorious nation,. 44n'.1 ...,

•• -..* .' '0'I1E1•.A 1.:0we,..15ay,,
,

~,
-*.,•*. I, And vote this ,dsh .

* , (
: r,g the .Administration !

.

-4.,! ILittlo Mao and Linoojn pow. ,1" iir jitOt i,elii irithLa wistful limos,airy. A the...1 . from .~s.o' ( ' .."

.TSOI care -off their brow
•-t• ---- ..Tire another-mu has risen ;.-
,

,"•W • Del, theWsee that Derii'oeilibi,
iSillittful of this kloriwit nation,.

"C 7
t.

',03(1114,i1,.1LTz.p,-- ,-

cite l E.; "A 'lViritli right good *ill,
'•-*!`""l.l."Adlifth.VAdnitaistration !, • ,

. .4) .t1.0.,':i..i. -;•) (1'f, 4. .; 7 s,.n0w.....0.f.-o..Were.theziwe,Dougit
,
._.,,,._Ilfil./..A.-talgi.WO. .414STL.1,1'aidia°,ving, f , rel•

Withhisbroadandmassivebroi,In
-~.T"r-der, trothitillloving ;

xt,*,,3 1;8 p*ldsfy, As erst,h, said,, , ' .1.11.eemin of uis glorioig nation,

.1 Cart, 'I firiiii:Adlii'.
';','"e4•

- IT-4)" votes 4.? is daY, . 4 .%, • ~-,_,..
• For the AdMinistration !'?'-'-tr•r"
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rublic Enlvrtainments.
Acenillti.,2llustc.—To/pronopnoe the Ravel troupe

wondelineg2 WitAlsti-2- 'Tie t#ime Vtivel tie is reett•
tattjon, on. itseliciantk ntie whlch Am tang )eince ibtarestablished. In the—present perFormance at theiCildbmy,
however, there iionelteinvshioh!claims perforce the at.
;tortion ,of evltypplaylgff,ianyi dtutejicais4ipt,in-etitl; ids he 'wonder a the world. Eti s.
truly marvellobaj and the trans?the4delicacy, and the
eStc, edinsllnntf'of thiej ?9ung boy '6,l!"trottataices, rivet
the gazo tilt; tedally ictliffereiai a the crowds
which nightly throng tha,,Aoadenty, Thevety,tiar‘ing
of the act Tit.Three Flying Trapeze if 'seem
to be trofirclint TnCitenientilini t>ie cOnfidedaand ease
,wititiv.histit is plifffxrned are eomethiektrnlY wont gone.
Too commendation-cannot-beintich^ el
or his )onnelo6l4te, and tbernodeet gince with which
the boy recelvsthis nightly ovation is particularly ap-
preciated by bis audience. • • -

WALEUT. BIEJIET THEATRE —Mies Charlotte Thome-.
eon lid ;bight nliadi lair entree upon the Philadelphia!
ettigei,:joad the reception abe met with must have been;
yoriiiva7tiff Ike iietk.t/iihe'iatiat and the management.;
With youth, talon!, and ticatity, this eminent actress can;
lllTtt fall to yin, pearliestm and reap new harveete ofi
fame. '

litailitaAtßflis Bateman :is nightly;
received witta4thyriders -of:applause, whtitt evinces not
only the excellenotof tho play but also the exoellenoe of
the actress. .ICirtialtdiuns a d James W. Wallaok shared
as they deserve, the honors of the hour.

lbeleeptoduction of i• peraldine" last evening was a
De* Pry In 1;1:Model

but wee never bek erl.berforrad than, on last evening;
Mr. 11:11:BaternairippeiAd 716 "ib -e 8.27rd and obtained
loiid appistise. more Geraldine',
when !be elettioti ea attempt is Over.

Triennial Episcopal Convention of the
United States.

BLEVBNTR DAY.
SPERM OF Jupot CONYNOHAM, OF PENNSYLV.A.

NTA--ONE OF VIE SECESSION PAMPIILETS.
[Plain N, Y.Commercial Ad Yet titter of last eveniog

The Triennial Convention of the Protestant Episco-
pal (March in the Coited htstes met eget° this moruiog.

The vpiklmt servicoe were conducted by tee Right
Neva Bishop! Upfoid and Whipple.

The Bev Dr. Mead presided, in the absence of the
preeideht of the Convention

The Bev.- Dr. Wilson, of Western New York, from the
committs e 00 the state of the ohnrch, reported in favor
of a blending committee on the subject of Christian edu-
cation. The resolution recommended by the committee
were adopted.

The order of the day was then called up.
Judge Conyngham of Pennsylvania, took the floor.

iRe said that ho agreed with all that bad been said by the
!gentleman irons Idaesachueette, Mr. Winthrop. The
comniittee had.presented bulb. tesointions as were wilco-ilatea to keep open the door of reconciliation between the:Churches berth and South. Be thought, however, that

'it would be beet to adopt the amendment, inasmuch as isWould be more direct. Ile thought it would be clearer
than thereeolution recommended by the committee. In
regedd to the charge that had been made on that floor,
there pas no evidence that the !Southern churches had
acted iticonsisteolly. Now, although there was no testi-
mony tat en in the regular legidrnate warmer, they had
the coincident history of the time. They had each testi-
nony as came home to the hearts of the people.

It was idle to talk about legal evidt noe as to the ex•
istence of the rebellion. Doi any one doubt that Didion
Polk, of Louisiana, was Major General Polk in the rebelarmy 'T Why were so many seats in that 0 .nvention
unoccupied? Wes there no evidence? The /ay gentle.

' man from New York had moved that the tuthjeOt be re.
forted to the committee to investigate the subject, and
report at the next General Convention. He hoped, if not
decided by this Convention; it wonlei be referred' to the
gentleman from New Turk, as a committee of canons,
and that he be sent down Son h to take' the neonotary
testimony. Be thought the gentleman would come backwith ut deniable testimony.

He had jug been intiomed byi a gentleman from
Yortreee Monroe that the Rev. Dr. Wilmot, formerly of
Pennsylvania, bad requested that it ba said to the Gene-
ral Convention from him that he hoped no action would
be taken to prevent reconciliation between the churches
North and South. It had been charged that this wasa
political question. Now, be did not believe that it could
come under the category of political questions, ae such
questions bad been treated by that Couveutionin former

- times. Had it been a political subject he would not be
found on the floor taking any part in the debate.

Since he had the honor of being raised to the bench
he had refrained from any naive part in polities; he
had hotattended any Political meetings, had deliveredno political address, and had heard none, Ile referred tothe bond)y against rebellion, and asked if the re 01113 g of
each sprayor would be called politics Ile charged that
the pr ai er-book had been broken—that the order of the
ceremonies in the church, as set forth in the litn:gy of
the church, had been broken np, and there was no way
of avoiding the administration of rebuke. It bad
been said that the offenders of the douthern churches
could only be tried within the boundaries of their own
dioceses respectively ; this was like the opinion that was
given in reference to captured rebelelhat they must be
tiled within the jurisdiction of their own courts, in their
own States.' Gentlemeoa might easily seahow all practical
measures wou'd be defeats: by any snob doctrine as this.

It bad been hearts, d that the politicalparty to whichhe belonged was disloyal; he might say that he hal four
sons p3nelitleo ofa Moral character and manhood each asany father mightbe proud of. Two of them were now in
the talon sump ready to fight the battles of their c Jun-

Y, wedveltin the' .recent raid was made Into Pennsyl-
vania; the other two went forth to vindicate the honor of
theft State, while their father was appointei to the com-
mand of the aged and infirm at ,home, who might be
needed when the young men had been beaten.

The Rev. Dr. Neville, of New Jersey, next spoke.
Be said that lie was at first unfavorable to the intro-
duction of all etch eubiects on that floor, but in the
MAIM of the, debate, be bad become convinced of the
imperial ce of malting some expression in reference to
the tremendous rebellion under which our con dry was
eueering-at the present time. According to some, that
Oonveution tenet not say a word in sympathy with thedevout:tient. Must they sit in peace on that subject
when their Young men were fallingon the tio!fl of battle
in oelence of our common country? When Feeney'.

bas been invades 7 we en the Bstitbernere were
alining to bring the armies end the navies of the Oad
World down upon our _beloved country? He eaid no;
they must meet it boldly, is the spirit of love, to be sure,
but in the elicit of Jove for justice--ieve for our country.

It bed been said that they wore there as churchmen,
not as citizens. Wes it so, that when they entered that
house they left their citizenship behind them 7 He hoped
not. It could hardly be that they, (the members of that
Convention,) wire 10%1 tel their country outside, and
*ben they entered the housethey became disloyal. At
any rate, whatever action the boase might take upon the
question, be, as an adopted eitzen, would glory in the
privilege of el:teething the lawfully constituted G.rvora-
meta, tato his motto through life would be G,xl bless the
Republic ! . •

The reporter ofthe Advertiser bee obtatael a copy of
the SCOEIBBIOII pamphlets tent into the tionvention, ex-
tracts from which Will be found toofew

Congressbasso tight to exercise the least plwer, or
do the least bushiest', not distinctly confided to its care
by the fkanitittaion ; no one who is vigilant about his
tights would 'subscribe to this doctrine of coercing a
seceded-State into the Confederation. People belong to
tbemeelves and not to-the Government. By war, or
brute force, generally resorted to by the stronger against
the weaker (we would not have war if the North con-
tained four and the South eighteen millions of man,)
right Isnever decided, but only a certain arrangement or
apeace obtained. The war of our Itevolution against
GreatBritain might have been a failure on account of
the weakness of the thirteen colonies, without the ma-
terial aid of France; still, not one true American, nor
oron an unprejudiced European, will, if he paid ever so
lit le attention to the history of the Revolution and to
the Declaration of Independence, deny that the colonies
had a right to independence,.self.matiagement, and, of
course, to fight for it, just as the Southern atates are
doing now " •

,„ .
,t Suppose now, such alkatvemtlon should have been

called, and it had firstly disoovared that the Southern
States bad merely left the Union to part with Abolition.
Sete,or go out of its way : then, perhaps, a clause added
to the Gcnetitation,declaring_expreesii that. negroes
form a distinct inferior race—although a notorious foot,
sufficiently supported by toe Constitution—sucha olauso,
I say, might perhaps have contributed much towards a
re coucilietion, provided the Abolitionists wouldhave re-
started it, of which I have douote, for those atone are
the opponents, and; Indeed, nullifiers, of the llonatitn-

• tion, and consequently dertroyers of the Confederation.
Or, secondly, that a high tariff should be the main cause
of Secession, then asimilar compromise asthat promoted
by Henry Clay, the only check to Secession at that time.
and not loan. Jackson's war mcesage, mightperhaps have
teetered harmony.

sr From all sides the calling of such a Convention has
..Lheen_nracti. The grave responsibility was with Oonsgress sand-tne -Preeirancto_ convoke one. You wilt harenoticed that State after State in 'toe-dente declared its

soceetion by the same legal formality ofConventions,
and without using the least violence against a single
official appointed by Congress, or against Congress itself
and Its officers in Wathiugton, or Mr. Lincoln. They dis-
solved the Federal binds in a perfect business manner,
never visible in (real rebellions, and neither subverted
ror overthrow the Government, as the colonists did with
the English Governors, or Garibaldi with the Bourbons.
That they occupied the common forte, Scc., within their

'jurisdiction was in keeping wish the regular course in
,ouch change.. From the moment of sooession the
IlLited States were a foreign Government to the Con-
federate Staten."
f. if niatnyy ham no record of arebellion of a sovereign

_State. ' The mime ofrebellion ie committed by the old-
; zmie agatnet the State. States may become decocts,
wants, usurper'', constitution-breakers, bat never can
be ramie "

it This constitutional civil libertyiis substance, while
• nationality is a mere name, sound, shadow, and show.

When our Northern-States fight against the Southernupon the pritext ()leaving our national lifo or nation-
. silty, they tight for a stem, a abadow like the dog in
the fable, who in napping after the ehadow of the sub'.
stant al meat between his jaws, lost it by this operation.
Nothing makes our Union a rope of sand, but dienuion,
discord, aectionatiam, producing irresistible confliots,
and nothing will destroy it with more mathematical cer-
tainty-than dill ;sir. It le Dimply absurd to think of
rotting a confederation or union among free men and
free States by blows" . .

the foreign Governments must now also well know
that the Union war is nothing but lan Abolition war,
making reunion impossible

4, The pretext of this war is, preservation ofthe Union.
Bat the originat Is of this war know perfectly well that
this pretext is 'false...and that a war for Union 11.10 say
the leart,,a contradiction in itself. A new law,ofnations
-.14higher US:,thanthe Oomititution--waa 'required for the
'Abolition war Eft Adams Invented it, and laid it down
in VOSISIOSS.- Mr. Lincoln 1n carryicg it out. It is un-
necessaryto add that no stick law exists, and that the war.
blockade, at d. all the . President has done, so far, is mi.cons.* itntiohal."

4, Theemitters of the Confederate States are entitled lo
the same treatment as those of other Slates, ours in-
cluded. If these are pirates, as our Government main-
tains, then areour soldiers nothing better."

t. Thi. book gains ground only among the better class,
by the aid ofpatriotic citizens,. The utter imposeibility
to dispose of it by the trade constrains the author to
throw off anonymity, that orders may reach him.

Brooklyn, April 16,1862,
"Al. A. BICLITEE.."-

• • Affairs in New Orleans.
TEE EFFECT OF. ORE., BUTLER'S LAST ORDER.

The recent general order (tie: 76) of General Butler
requiring every person who had not already taken the
oath of allegiance to report to him, stating the members
of their laminae, the amount of property they owe; &c.;
and making it a penal offence if they did. hot comply

with his instructions, created the direst consterwition
•

amonethe Seceastonlete of New Orleans. -The ntirre-
*pendent of the Now York Times thus doscriboe the
et eye iu`ttiai city aa'-- the' •r days of grace,' wore fast ex-
Dicing : • .K.:4144.rti• - •

The-dirys'otwrace-began to drawto a close; but three
days were left, and it was evident that many in the city,betetplcre Indifferent, began to reflect or get badly
ecered, for the provost marshal generai'e .office, hereto.
fore compwatively desertedomddenly, grew:popular, and
a demandWait frnellyseresttedfdr deputies In all tue dif-
ferent- 'verde'of the 'city. To the City Hall the crowd
most determinedly wended its war. It was pleasant for
fashion to be wailed on by the highest functionaries to
the ante-chambere of Goyernor Shepley's room, and
Coloiel French's office soon overflowed, and the wide
doors of the Lyceum, in which the ordinance of fines-
Mon WRill }whited', Were thrown open, and the fine hall,
with Its ecconipanikente of Stage; desks, 'and arm-
chairs, was devoted, as a sort of poetical justice, to the
bobler work of restoring men and, women to their alle-
giancelo the Union:

Tbeinromiectioas arowd irsea „stiedy,eurely, for never
beforseyin New Orleans;bade its "Incongruous -social ma-
terials ir thereughly come in contact—the rich and the
)661.; the belle arid the half-starved'itnittistrees, the'work-

ingman and the fop, the dowager, withher queenly daugh-
ters,c,and.she shrinking women who hopelessly toll for a

thelswarthy creole, the pale New Englander, andthe_paler,faced Octoroon—there they stood, anxious,-after
their - long reflection, to outwardly accept the rule of
the GovermientYtint erwhit% e they wale horn, and all,
most likely, destitute of the slightest patriotic ming- ,
meaty- •having• oio • teeing, • indeed, but ~the dead. ac-
duiddinii that 'follows adridtted inipotent opposition
to a power that could not be escaped. It was
evident that many took the oath under a degree of ex-
citement that would be bard to understand by persons
Who hefts- notlived' ,NeWl'Orlesits. :It Was a bitter
draught to swallow that oath, particularly by women,
Many exlernelly•beantifuJ,Who had rendered themselves
locally famous for their neminclation of the National
Government'and by their openly expressed contempt for
the National soldiers. It was no small eensation to
the young-girl -of-sixteen,- whe had- ofttimes erre.
sandy; tiwnng.i.her;ileritioline . aside, as if7the possible
touch of a National officer was 'Contagious. It
was no pleasant position for snob a young
after all bar pretests and vehement _declarations of

eternal bate, to etard np On the Lyceum stage and be-
.foie a thonsatid people. bold up 'her email, jeweled hand,
and, pale with confusion and indignation, swear to site-
Vert the "Oonititntion her: father; and probably her
brother and cocain had been teaching her for years to
contemn and despise. Nor did many gentlemen kindly ,
assume the responsibility ; many of whom even a few
days, perhaps only afew hoary, preCiously, had been ex- i
ceedingly noisy in their denunciations or General Bat-
ler, and cociferously insane in their anitounCeinents of
whatthey would do rather thanbo thus disgraced !

But in spite of protean and wry: laces the work went:mg and many seemed better, and mine worse,•for the or-
deal One young wise, as she petsekid. out of the hall, ob-
served to herfriend," Well, ,realty It ain't much, after
all. is it, (flotilla?" ~One tall lady in black—a widow, I
presume—of rather thetrigio • gneedetile: descended the
marble staring most earnestly onthe,contents of the oar-
tificate. She seemed ia tribe woliklianalhilate it with ,

heresze. I suspect aheihas lost a,bueband on the ,battle-
ifields of the Potomac: • the must siese4e property. in New
Orleans. Herstruggle to save her wealth from oontisott-
lion and her hate for the Government that had, as she.
supposed, robed her: in weeds,lceade, moettikely,,,the let- •
tern on' diet 44 certificate" - burn her 'oyeaill tire. AN a'
antra+ t to this,"another 'came, and tripped away
with the flippant remark to herioompanton, " Upon my,
word, this' affair has canard tai nineemotion than when
I stood tip.to.be nueiled.'__ •

Inimediately following the afore of the erentitddiiy of,
' the ,1511WGen.. Butler itieuedltiorder No. 78, iti.Whlcht
"•"bsireitnired-every Person formerly a citizen ottlie.United'

.

}.,bat 'who did not, renew their allegiance," to,
zlieeediejdy'-ier.ort themselves to , the ‘nearesCprovost

Marshal, with • descriptive llst of their property,' do.;j
'and ,as it:idded-that,these persons who-had taken,

-"the oath ere not obliged 'to glee in alfet of their pro-
;;party,' it did not take a severely educated logician to

understand that those required lists ;,wotild be immensely
,:gpnveDient for the:purpose of- parrying -Into snot the

much. talked•ofCClDllletritiODiAct,}Wharenpoll there WAII
great conateroatdailandelie`dethredioedl Phild''euddinly
began tis see thlaftbefe Oa lank, hatI
that Gin. Butler had'bile.ii.all lbeNehilequietly bat steal
dill drawing* ireitiod'tbeittifie Ctirtiori the law, and

1 into the trap, ors aWife" caught' isppilently beyond hope, ' •

The Generiil ?ilia- 14.114r o'irepresenting a merciful and
long.suffeting rnitient,' name to the rescue of the
delinquents, and notified than that he should still keep
open the places for the people toregister their names for
allegitecele the ttovernment,'promising to send said fist
on to thif President, that ha might, by virtue of his pre-
rogative, give them pardon." The consequence is, that
the ihrting is obutipi in greater than ever ; and seems
likely tc,centinue unabated until the last day of the ex-
piring month, whenthe hour of grace,so far as New Or-
leans is concerned, will be eloped until somefuture day,
when President Lincoln may find it expedient to issue
'his proclamation of amnesty, announcing, that the re-
bellion is atan end.

THE CITY.:
VOIL AZDITIOM LOCAL /CAWS EIBE FOURTH PAO.)

Rules and Regulations Governing the
Election.

*IIALIFIOATION OF VOTERS.
No person shall be permitted to vote at any election

other than a_white fteeman of the age of twenty-one
yearn, who shall have resided in the State at least one
year, and in the election district where he offers to vote
at least ten days prior to the election, and within two
years paid a State orcounty tax, and been etasessof at
least ten days before the election. The person claim-
log a right to vote at any election, shall. if required by
either of the inspectors, make proof, first-that he is a
natural bcrn citizenof tide Commonwealth, and emend,
that be has taken an oath of allegiance; orhis naturali-
zation can be proved by the production of a Certificate in
due formfrom some judge, prothonotary, clerk of court,
mayor, &0., or 'by taking an oath or affirmation to that
effect. No pereon shall be admitted to vote whose
name Is not contained on the list, 'mien he pro-

.

duce a certified receipt for the payment within
two years of sAlate or county tax. In all- cases
where the name of the person claiming to vote is not fur-
niehed by the assessor or commissioner, or hie right to
vote is objected to by anyqualified citizen, it 'Mall be the
duty of the inspectors to examine such person on oath
and see if he is qualified. Any one who may have re •

moved front one ward to another ward ten days previews
to the election shall be entitled to vote at the ward from
which he hes removed.

DUTIES OF PEACE OFFICERS.
It shall be the duty of the mayor, sheriff, aldermen,

end other tflicere:of the law, whenever called upon by an
of of election or by three onalifiedvoters, to clear
the window or avenue to the window that may be ob-
structed in such a way. fIL to prevent voters from aPproachthglhe same, and lithe said officersshall refuee to
do so, they shall be judgedguilty ofa misdemeanor and
be tried accordingly.

THE CLOSING OF THE POLLS.
When the polls shall be closed, the boxes in which the

votes have been depoSited shall be opened one by one, and
the inspectors, in the presence of the judge, shall delibe-
rately take out such tickets, and shall each read aloud
the name ornemee respectively, and the clerks shall each
carefully enter, as read, each ticket as it is taken from
the box, and keep account of the same on papers pre-
pared for the purpose, so that the_ number of votes for
each candidate tallied thereon may be readily cast up
and down. If, upon:opening the ticket, there be found
any more names printed upon It than is right, orsuch
pater be deceitfullyfolded up, shall be rejected, but no
ticket shell be rejected because it contains Sewer Emmett

than the proper number. As soon asthe election shall
be finished, the tickets, list of taxables, one of the lists of
Voters, the tally papers:and one ofthe certificates of the
oath or affirmation, shall 'be carefully collected and de-
posited in one of the ballot-boxes, being closely bound
rc mei by tape, and then sealed by the inepectors sun
judge of the e/ection. Tarr, with the remaining ballot-
boxes, shall be depositedesvith some j cultic° of the peace,
and the , boxes containing the tickets and other don.
merits 'ball be kept by him until called for by some per-
non or tribunal authorized to try the election ; and the
ether lists of voters, tally papere, and certificates, shall be
fp:winded to the Prothonotary of the Court of 00/311310/3
Pleas, within three days after the election.

THE MEETING OF THE RETURN JUDGES.
The meeting of return judges will be held at the State

House, in the city of Philadelphia, on tho third day afior
the tlection. And if any lunge, by reason of sickness or
unavoidable accident, is unable to attend, one of the in•
epecters or clerks shall perform the duties required of
such judge.

They stall elect a president, and two Qualified voters
who shall act as clerks; and, before they enter upon their
duties, ttey shall be sworn to pallor= the duties of their
office with honesty and fidelity. The clerks shell, in
presence of the Judges, make out the returns, which shall
bo signed by CIthe judges present, and attested by said
clerks. When the returns shad have been completed, the
president shall forthwith lodge one of each each returns
In the office of the Prothonotary of tho Courtof Com-
mon Pleas;-and, in case of the election of a Senator of
this Commonwealth, the same shall be enclosed in an en-
velope and sent to the alienate of Pennsylvania;"' and,
in, case of the election of a member of the ROM, the
mane shall be directed to the i 4 Rouse of Representatives
of Penneylsania;" and each said return shall be-enclosed
in an envelope, directed to tho Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, in like manner placed by said president in
the nearest poet office. •

The judges of the county having met, shall cast up the
several retinue, avid make duplicate returns of till the
votes given for such office, and the names of the persons
elected. One of said returns shall be deposited in the
officeof the prothostitary of the court, the other being
Bent to the tiecretarY of the Commonwealth. It shall
also be their duty to•transmit to the persons elected cer-
tificates of election. It shall be the duty of the pro-
thonotary to send one copy of all returns to the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, and to lay another copy
beforethe Courtof Quarter Sessions.
DUTIES OF TILE SECRETARY OF TILE COMMON-

•YEALTII,
The duties of this officer shall be to lay before the

&esker of the State Senate, on the first day of January,
8U returns-6f -the-election of Senators for that year
1010 i on the Same day, to present in the ball of the House
of Representatives the returns of the election of mem-
bers of said House.

ELECTION BY MILITIA 011. FOLIINTEERS.

VhentVer any qualified voter shall be in any actual
military service, he may exercise theright ofsuffrage at
much place as may be appointed by the commanding offi
car. In,sncb tang, the commanding officer shall act as
judge, and the cfficer aeoond in command shall act as in
Spector. In case of neglect or refusal of such officers to
serve, the officer next in command shall act as judge or
tr_speethr.

Within three days the return of ouch votes shall be
sent to the prothonotary of the county in which each
elector would have voted it not in military service.
Another return shall be transmitted to the commanding
officer, who shall make a general return under MB hand
and eeol ofthe Votes of all the troops under hie command,
a,d transmit the same to the Secretary of the Common-
wealth. The return judges of the county in which the
volunteer has resided shall meet on the second Tuesday
in 'Novembernext after the election,except where two or
more counties are connected therewith, when the said
meeting shall be yoatootod until the Friday following.

WAGERS ON ELECTION.
Wagering or betting on an election in hereby prohibit.

ed. end all contrac s or promisee founded thereon are
null and void. The inapeotors and ind:es of an election
are empowered to reject the votes of any persons into-
reeled In the reault of anybet or wager on the election.

PENALTIES FOR MISCONDUCT.
If any elector rectivee, directly or indirectly,_ any

gift or reward, in moneyor property, under a promise
that such elector shell give hielvatafor a paiticular candi
date, he shall be adjudged guiltya of misdemeanor, and
tried accordingly.

INTERFERENCEWITH ELECTIONS.
If any Denton shall obstruct election officers, rlotonalY

isturb the peace, or endeavor to prevent any person by
tu-eate from exercising the freedom of choice, snob per-

son shall be tined a slim not exceeding 8590, and suffer
imprisonment.

FRATJDULEI4T
If any person not quailfled shall fraudulentlyvote, be

shall, on conviction, be fined In 'aan not exceeding
$2OO, and be imprisoned for a term not exceeding three
months.

VOTING MORE THAN ONCE.
II any person vote more than once on the same day. or

deliver to the inspector two tickets together, knowingly,
he shall be fined in a BUM not lees than 816, nor•mrre
than WOO, and be imprisoned [or any time not less than
three nor more than twelve months.

.lIsIEG FORGED RECEIPTS Olt CERTIFICATES.
41 any person shall kiowingly publish or make nee of

any fatie receipt or certificate with intent to deceive
inspectors or Judge, suchlperson shall be fined in a sum
not less thin $5O, and suffer imprisonment for a term not
less than six months.

;STATE TICKET.
Auditor General.

Union. Breckiuridge.
ISAAC SLENICER.THOMAS E. 000HRAN.

Surveyor General.
THOMAS E. ROSS. JAMES P. BASIL

CITY AND COUNTY ,TICSET.
Mayor.

ALEXANDER HENRY. DANIEL it. FOX.
City Solicitor. ~ •

F. ,CARROLL BREWSTER. wrurAir
Receiver of Taxes. •:

JAMES C. KELM. JNO. M. Icarskii.
, .

City Controller.
JOSEPH R. LYNDALL. GEORGE GETZ

City Commissioner.
••••••• .• • • •ELIB/11.. LOVETT.JOIIN 01111,N.'

CaIINTY OFFICERS.
plitrlet' Attorney.

WILLIAM B.:MANN. LEWIS (7.,0,915EDY.
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas.
FREDK. 0. WOLBENT. ALEX. T. DICKSON.,

':S Congress.
" • Marta.--

14W;:i1ANDALL..2,1671Aid DIDDLE.
.1..#PPT•111.4046-IY:ni

,

District.
1. EDWAED 0. wirati).,'-:
2. CHAELES
.8:: LEONARD ; •
4. WM: D. ICSIeLKY:
.E), M. FAISSELL T.IIAYBIt.' I

• .• . . • • • • .Sena.
• •

olununuano

„my.. _•••••'

•1. TVS"A,. Rawl'?2. Atm3. maw: Att.iiiplish I
5. Irma

Gei8K11411".106.611 A QHIGLET.
i".-+S

11.tt. JAS. W. HOPKINS. . 1
ratzirlici i•eiloaez.

314.14497P...-ra--14. A. 4,8,.,.500inia). •15? oiorwi• *ow.
16; GEO: PrifOitrE:Atit

2.' 3. X. ItIDOWAY. '

'dEOKCIN OCiNNIVAL

1. ~ B. rpgrnC•
2., Ho. is EN.444A.
3. THOS. T. WILLS.

'6.;Josnrn MOORR.

•`l.:`.Tlioe:Booilt.64l"
8. JAMES.N. %Hine,
9. J0Y644"./initilaOlt.'

191 32,1):V,53.00X5T.c":::
11. F.r D•.STHENER. _

12.
ia. JAMES HOLGATE.
14. ALEX.„.9UWITiGS.
15. Irk.- I. intuit: •

EDWARD *BE:okki: F. ABBOTT:

31$714P.410:61EILdih-tlifig(itillaida_ ter,74edivi4,41*Taxiii;:ovit the! Rationalitrafoa l debit, s a
instlPL*S4cter lattP.MtrjratniXtas, at •No: 508 ;Marketflreet,,sad ilk ID notwaf . connected with the Highway
Difiiitiaeurer has hem stated. $.O

' ----,.THM WORMENOMIN Altertigitb. .

number of the employees In the loconnue, erra.i..-`4W. Baldwin & Eno. petitioned Mr. Baidwi --"qas follows ni ree e,,,l;.6 The undersigned, having entire COMldattoo 1-',, .ability and Integrity of the different candid ha,
' 4 4on the 1 National: Unioa .Ticket,' firmly Nate,: peelthe true interest of State and city would be pra ',..°4 thothe election cfthe above ticket ; therefore, It Be la

requested that you address the hinds ectiolor,eji°6%establishment, this afternoon, on the great q. 41 etavoting the whole National Union Ticket , , 'What?Mr. Baldwin received the petitioners iaVerablconsenteo amrefs menrkmen. at the hear r, et*ed sixt hundred hadcollected, who lia,DoAtt.tentively to the speech, and receivedit with ea: It.thusisem.
Et.In the coulee of his address, Mr. Baldwin 0444 6,

it wee well known that he bad never sought to 3,..74the votes of the workmen, and never would., 4 1wee an extraordinary occasion; there were toA.
"' illsissues, except those made by parties io m‘j4nithe rebellion. Convention of the lowsere~T,,,, ,h bbed been called-8 ticket nominated which 15!"Ilemen of all parties. whowere earnest in the 84 -0`"414the Government in putting down the tobollin. 4 11. 4ticket is before the people, and another neoa t ., re cisknown sympathy with the rebellion ; the suerl,,qticket will prolong the war, and it is our dunce''y5,5 ,`,41 1our Interest to bring it to a speedy and honors* I" 4elusion. We have sot felt the disadvatitor th.c*homers, but the continuation of the war Fortn 0,4,4'yeas e will find our phone closed and men kilo a. '''4are made be the prejudices of to as tairs ,:isnit of the abolition of slavers,. So far from ra; tb7Ing the riegroee North, it will lessen. that roe; 0?:11;population among rte.

"Mr. Baldwin urged his hearers to think
re-9erintiqi),their duty to their country now, and ctit ny v•telated to give aid or comfort to the rebellion ,

'

'tt

UNION RIZRTING INTM§
ATer1 1,FrRWBD.—A large and enthusiastic nettle ec Geitimne of the Twelfth ward was held ho pr B ,44saMechanics' Halt North Thbd street, belowtci'l laLeonard Myers, Esq., the Union candidate for „" 41in the Fourth Congressional district, deibrete4 i y";"r iland eloquent address, in the course of which hstc 7,to the proceedings of a meeting held at Nation4l erNdthe breaking out of hostilities. Upon that ecet,,„,resolution was adopted by the atsembiatestantially endorsing the violent coarse of the 6)",1°-trbitrrs. and sympathizing with them rthg t,"'rt4• wrongs" to Nitta they were subjected. le 111,41'°Moen of that meeting, as published in the dilly P.yivanion, the names of Win. G. Hirst, at twile,t4'o.didate for the City dttheiter, sod Jam Er 'the oiponent of the speaktr for Co.gresiewn ttrier, wire to be found, to

Mr. /dyers. called attention to this infamorshis political opponent, and though roma" to 0711 1that the masses, of what is known as the bero.,TZparty, were disloyal, yet he did believe that therotas!suppress( d sentiments or the leaders of that psi*, w.'unchanged, and that, therefore. lbw costa. not. 11safety be trusted with the dieposition or Gortron"offal's. The speaker concluded with as eateest er
„,

„;teflon to all Union losing men no got,h a
nod discharge the duty they owe thew bulletin casshlSeveral atidreibes were then deiiverEd isc,,ta,after which, the meeting adjourned with aura ter tieUnion ticket.

,„A NEW PACTORY AT FRAIIK4OIIICMr. John Olendenuing"hes just CCRlbtractobuilding, corner of Unity and delper streets, tsibytr bfeat, or containing nearly 20,000 eQuare f• et ofrokenaface. Part of thebuilding iefour stories Inge, mattitDix large rooms belittles office, engine and botlech niiiiiThe finieh- and general appearance of the boiling txfactory purposes• are very compress, and creditabltattyto the contractor a and proprietors. It fa said to hni4of the best locations In Frankford fora mill, ant tidosOn th e corner' of one of the principal etreett. tatotdtthe neighborhcod and those owning property aboSikproud of the improvement.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO VIE CITIZEVBOUNTY FUND'—The subscriptions to thecitze?bounty fund for volunteers received Yesterday, yor ,,,follows
FROM SIXTH WARD.

Temple & Co.....,....$lOO B. B. °fantail&II),
J. V- & Oa. 25 (additional)3. !Mien

..2S J.B. Mcßlnlen„
Woodward & Col 10 J. B. Keller,
Oast) 10 T. M.B
B. T. 25

Rt wired on Monday...
Total

PEDESTRIAN PEAL—A. grand pa xIrian feat and concert sill take niece to day, so 4,k
George's cricket ground. Thirteenth area, abort t,lambi°, avenue.

SWORD TO GENERAL BIRNEY.—n,
sword, bone, and equipments, gotien up in We cityGeneral Barney, willbe preheated to him the latter pr,
of this week.

CITY ITEMS
Lecture by the Boy Preacher.

The announcement that a lecture, on ,‘ Fanny ferester," would be delivered, at the First Bawd Cele*Breed and Arch streets, last evening, by !Nun!
Kennedy, the "Boy Preacher," attracted a TuThi
audience to that place at the appointed hour,9'44
etanding the unfavorablecharacter oi the westhir

The Baptis:s, not only of this city, bat througeme,
country, feel a deep interest in the objects IndFaxad
his wondeiful youth, and the fact that he is &lin*this lecture for the 'impose of enabling him to coxfs,

Ws studies for the ministry is enough to hatitini
hearing wherever ho appears.

Crammor.d has grown tailor, more Blush.;urn
healthy•looking, since we last heard him, someranted
ago, when he was seventeen years of age. aToi2k
more sonorous, hie manner wore graceful, sal kr
appearance, upon the whole, decidedly more minty. &

now weans a luxuriant dress of hair and a junta
moustache.

lie duelled right off le his lecture without an nee
duction, and without anY Preliminaries. °Mir.° MI
the remark that as a lecture on Nanny Fore3ter .al tr
usual, it might be well to give some acm.ent oftor he
mind bad been led to it, which he did. It wu it rralid

r 4. Wide, Wide World" that the character of YAM
Forester had just shone upon him with awl 04ga:dr et.
trapiveaess and beauty.

n artist yiewirg a beantifnl sunset would loot bre-
produce such an image of it as would recall the ritrzi
which the original had inspired. Thesame deilnes
Iblt in attemnting.to"delineste a rare human chstetts

He would, he said, dwell at length upon tier chgtal,
On August 22, 1817, the subject of hti lecture hello
born, in the village of Eaton, New York. Therecan
said, sometimes more philosophy in the prattle of gbh
of three stunmers than in the conversadoe of the us
This had been trim of baby Fanny. At elms, owe
the extreme poverty of her parents, the had sublet
factory. Almost the first savings from her tows
she had employed in affording her sick deters k?
out through the country—a sister to whom the vont
Immortality was soon after given by her Sarin . is
afterward little Fanny might have been seenout evc
aticke of wood from the wintersnow to keep bengaf
mother from freezing. This bed been a hard bt, tot
was often so with Christ's most di Ali:quid:led fain
This, be thought, had been fittinglyfixeshadowed nds
humble birthplace of the blessed Author of our relpi

A few years afterwards his subject hid cause*
reading Hume and Gibbon, when her bon Wl*
battle• ground In which, between doubt stdfsidde
latter came oil conqueror. Though small anl
heroine had been smart beyond her age, end write'
came a teacher for a miserable pittance of pat Si
wee never known to murmur at her bard let. O.'. a,
contrary, she studied the clouds which hovered mete:
extracting sunshine from the storm.

Bidding adieu to her. childhood, he next cant'k4
Fanny in a newera ofher life and experience. Ail'
soda, at thia point, upon the Christenhaunt/dose ots
greatest poets wasfinely introduced, cotatuutieg a at:,
ine buret of eloquence and oratory.

Fanny wan nearly seventeen when she, publidi to'
reseed her Saviour. Her own witty dreams ofWeber,
life were.not like the early dew and the morning el°

They had been destined to deepen into realities. Atte.,

point the lecturer made the following personal allcal
Necessity, he said, was not merely the mother of tow
tion—it was sometimes the mother of poor, 04'6"
sickly books. Hadn't he himself such a chili ae!
world 'I (alluding to his late book of Puelol344°
the Blade.") And what wouldn't be give :04if, "

Peoi; sially book bad never been born, er
quietly buried; '

In his analysis of Fanny's various wort,th'lßELirg
evinced not only a thorough familiarity web therctue
genuine admiration and love for their gentle tal Peel
author. Like a true woman, great as she losci
ledge, that alone was to her unsatisfying Teo
chambers le her heart et to lei," that could onit
tenanted by their own true, predestinated aesbeent
Judson, for whose sorrows she had mourned es'

little child—Dr. Jenson, the St. Pant of modent
tendoiri—a sage in years, bet a youth in love, et-2

bad knocked at the door other heart, and receive: o
answer, e, Enter in, thou Messed of theLord." Na

then soon commenced its malignant work. She ra
notion,and how could she be a missionary So"

ambitious, and therefore she would be hire. JOS! ir

Bald the /rawlplug leeches of her day. Surety &If,
mine ofHrs. Jtidson could not add to her aims
aucc2mranied by appropriate virtue's. She had WO°

shores, knowing that in eto doing she was World 41.1
the prospect of a rapidly-developing literary foe'.,
she leftfor Jesus. Aye, it had been the Christ h"•

Judson that had made him doubly socelib,o art
loving and devoted heart.

The concluding part of the lecture wm devotedla di

wide-spread field of the future latent and 110,16511
and the interesting and eventful. expkience of kg et.

waning life.
PICTURES IN ALL WEATITERS.-00

advantage possessed-by the celebrated Photostats'
thief ilty Oleiers. Broadbent & Co.. le tee artedri/if;
rengernents, at their splendid new galleries, hpt-

and ,914 Chestnut street,.for taking PlCtuni ir:sje
141,1)11. of,theieart ail weathers. To stranger,'7O
the-bi:y fora short time this is a very greet C""f-

s,;
- FINE WHIT.II-CLOVER HONEY. FOB. Tilt ••i•:.4

O. H- Mattson,' dealer in fine Groceriet•
and Tenthstreets, hew now In store a fresh 8OP: 1 d
new white-clover honey, put up in glass cseee, for'

ly use.
ANATOMICAL.—Th6re are 518 bones

human frame-14 in the face, 32 teeth, 24 in therl:o
inthe arid, CS in the hands, 14 In the sekiei, S' I. co
feet, and'542 In other parts of the boo. tr'di
trame-work of bones Nature Ins built a mod Or
covering of fieetWrounded and perfect In ell 1a

portions, both for beauty and use, and it has
study of art, from the earliest *Pal to covererr
body, to protect it with the most appropriate astio...
tel covering. and this letter hat) been nvewand
compliehed by Granville Stokes, the toed °pi!

IP

Blotbier.'atNO. 609 Ohistont street Phile'deldr .04
the finest assortment of seasonable garroesta is

is kept constantly on hand, atreduced Vices'
DiFranamos..—ln the old fend3l t;t;

when knights rode to iltiteclad in iron .33.61,111'pd
method with one of these unwieldy warrr !wee
his horse. Hawn came the knight in 0"e":. tot
upon the ground, whereho was left till, eftr OO 00
the triumphant man-at-arms—therendsilldsif
days—had leisure to crack him ogee Withto 1$

hammer. Nown.days, discreet relaters ega";,,oll
.blackipolth's tailoring, and they weer Tgal"frj, dt
Can.loove actively and comfortably ice an d,0,04
'proinrent the Brown Stone Clotting gaff of

a•Wlleg", Noe. 003 and 605 (Theetnut strest,"u"'"
iOrt; Sh

OLIT.--The adu-
Ike State law, exempt from

:asthey foruithe-population of the town -tv a,as

non, N. 'Y ; a difficulty has grimeloo;tc,
making ont the quota for each toggle

batants areuot considered exempt by the `",..nyte

officers;sishich makes them slgikers Indeed. u"-1„;/hire t
„stet!) of. hings they were told they migob,e, ,
totes .they concluded they could 11 0;oi 97,
kill.",;blf 1ie:41,04;4y does no: Dreier" 40,r 0

gliton will goto the 1'70;00 " to
comfort wig .ei!fety depend oa the In lt4
laws, we do not see • IIY-tfierab°l2ld be °!‘..:o
do not preens their -lihntir Otothingbaton ro
seteji,f:wenhallijall be 'Ol libliker&" 1163, (00 It'
ClA*➢ ti'44"

. notlav the vontineata.


